John Field tester’s application form
Name:
Email:
Language:

Surname:
Address :
Age:

Size (please chose) :
XS
S
M
For how long have you been shooting ?

L

XL

XXL

XXXL

Please select the product that you would like to test ?

Technical Shooting Clothing
Shooting waistcoat - JACK
Field shirt summer - JAMES
Field shirt winter - JAKE
Windproof fleece - KENT
Technical shooting jacket - LADAKH
Technical shooting trousers - LADAKH
Rain shoulder cape - DRIZZLE
Rain Hood - TWISTER
Rain Poncho - TORNADO
Rain jacket - STORM
Rain coat - HURRICANE
Rain overtrousers - THUNDER
Belt Leggings - THUNDERSTORM

Bags and Luggage
Gun slip with lock - JOE
Rifle sleeve with lock - LANCELOT
Cartridge bag - LAWSON
Hunting bag - LEONE

Accessories
Boot gaiters - JOHN

Please describe the purpose of use of the selected product:
Stalking
Driven small game
Driven Big Game

Hiking
Other, please specify

Please describe the location, environment, weather type and climate that the product will be
tested in:

Please confirm that you are willing to send us
a picture of you testing the product.
I confirm

Please confirm that you are willing to review
the tested product.
I confirm

Please confirm that you agree that your
picture may be used for advertisement purposes.
I confirm

Date :						

NB: The application will be submitted for approval according to the type of use and
the environment that the selected product will be tested in.

Signature :

Thank you for filling in your details ! The John Field Team !
Please send your John Field tester’s application form to info@johnfield.eu. A confirmation email,
including delivery details, will be sent to you as soon as your application has been approved.
info@johnfield.eu - +32 (0) 51 42 37 05 - Seyntexlaan 1 - 8700 Tielt - Belgium - rpr/rpm Brugge 57767 - btw/tva be 0423.039.962

